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Improving river continuity in northern Sweden – Remibar LIFE+ project
Remibar – Remediation of barriers in streams
Approximately 20,000 culverts and bridges in the region

30% are migration barriers
What’s the problem?
Solution!
Approximately 2500 dams in the region
50% are migration barriers
Cooperation increases the benefits for nature

- Swedish Transport Administration
- County Administrative Board of Norrbotten
- County Administrative Board of Västerbotten
- Swedish forest Agency
- Swedish Agency for Marine and Water Management
- SCA (forest company)
- HOLMEN (forest company)
- Sveaskog (forest company)
Project areas
Project areas
Our project areas

- Ängesån
- Råneälven
- Varjisån
- Sävarån
- Lögdeälven
Small streams – high values
Small streams – high values
Progress?
Synergies

- Coordination of measures
- Increased benefit for nature
- Exchange of experience
- More objects are restored
Before and after

Before and after
Before and after
Otter mitigations
More information about the project on our website and in our brochure

www.trafikverket.se/remibar_en
Thank you!